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Presenta VictorianDrama
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Director's Messooe
Late_Victorian
England,in a cathedralcityin the west country.At
the BrewersHousethere'smorebrewingthanthe ale,eversince
the mistress
of the house,Edith,andhermaid,Anna,seteyeson
youngup-and-coming
barristercharlesBradfordat the TownFair.
Thisbeinga playbasedon a ThomasHardyshortstoryfroma
collectioncalled"Life'sLittlelronies"we can be surethatfatewill
playinscrutable
trickswithour protagonists.
so sit backand enjoyan era whentransportwas horsedrawnand
marriagewas for life.when Victorianvalueswerenotjust a
nostalgic
memory,
butsomethingthatrutedoureveryday
lives.
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The "Rep"will be presentingthe following
at LancingParishHall:

The Retiremenf
Party
by lan Black

Bookings:
01903820019

ond other Short Ploys
gth- 11thOctober 2008

irector- lan Black
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Full dctails on ollr wcb sitc:
www.lancingrep.co.uk
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Aboutthe Author
Frank Harvey was born in Manchester1912,son of Frank Harvey the well
known actor and writer. His first connectionwith the theatrewas as an actor
and he madehis first appearanceat the FestivalTheatre,Cambridge,in The
Youngldea, in 1934.After a period as an actor he decidedto try his hand at
writing and his first play to be producedwas in 1938.This was followed by the
enormouslysuccessfulSaloonBar in 1939,a dramatisedadaptionof Brighton
Rock in 1943,ThePoltergeistin 1946,TheNon-Residentin 1952,andNorman
in 1963.
Apart from his writing for the stageFrank Harvey hasmany successfulscreen
plays to his credit including SevenDays to Noon, High Treason,Seagulls Over
Sorrento, Privates Progress,Brothers-in-Law, I'm AII Right Jack, Heavens
Above and many more. He and his wife lived for many years in a cottagein
Devon.

The Progromme
The actiontakesplacein thefrontroomof The BrewersHousein a west
countrycathedral
city.Thetimeis the late19thcentury.
Act l.
scene 1
scene 2
scene 3

A May evening.
Morning,ten days later
Sundayevening,six weekslater.
INTERVAL

Act ll.
scene 1
scene 2
scene 3

Saturdayafternoon,abouttwo weeks later
Threedays later.
The morningof the wedding.

Duringthe lntervalRefreshmenfswill be available
and the Rafflewill be drawn.
Pleaserememberto SWITCHOFF your MOBILEPHONES.
No photography is allowedduringthe performance
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Sara Owen

P h i l i pN o r ton

as ltllullmlm

S u e D u n ca n

Charlieowen as [m

0d6DnihL by

Garysavase

KellieAylward

as 5ilil

Thg-Crew
Director

Wendy Norton

Prompt

Mary Macpherson

SetDesign

Karen Howell

SetConstruction---------- Karen Howell. Mary Macpherson,
Marion Taylor,PeterTaylor

Costumes

Julie Petrie,Linda Oakley,
Sue Duncan

StageManager

Marlene Tincknell

Lighting

Matthew Cumber

Front of HouseManager--

RosalindDickinson

Props

PatriciaLewis

Box Office

JeanSarfas

Refreshments-------------- Marion Taylor
Publicity / Programmes---

Peter& Marion Taylor
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WANTED!
Actors and Actresses of any Size orAge!
Experienceis usefulbut not Essential.
Also anyoneinterestedin workingBackstagewith Props,Costumes,
Scenery,Light& Sound,Promptand muchmore!
Pleasecome alongto our HQ at WembleyGardens,Lancing.Tuesdays
- 01903521221
& Fridays7.30- 9.30pmor ring RosalindDickinson

?ilatOb un rowT
Welcometo our latestproductionput togetherby our
dedicatedmembers.We all very much hopeyou will enjoy
our performance.
But it doesn'tneedto stop with this performance,we would
love to welcome you to our next plays as a Patron.For f20
p.a., not only do you supportus but you will also be entitled
to the following greatbenefits:
r'

Two tickets at the reduced price of f,4 each for all
performances.
r' Regular newsletterswith news and dates for your
diary.
r' Invitations to any social events.
If you would like to take advantageof this great offer, please
contactRosalindDickinson on 01903 52122I
Visit our website: wrvw.lancingren.co.uk

Potronsof LancinqReBertorvPloyers
MrsG Bandy(Lancing)
Mr J Dowse(Lancing)
(Worthing)
MissG Marshall
(Worthing)
MrA Tincknell

Mr & MrsBennett(Lancing)
MrsHardman
(Ferring)
MrsYoung(Lancing)

We wouldliketo givespecialthanksto the followingwho have
supportedthe Playersin this production:
The LocalPress
LancingParishCouncil
LancingLibrary- display
LocalShops- displayingposters
- providingtransportfor the set.
Gardner& Scardifield
CompletelyComputersLtd- for printingthe programmes.
John Fisher- publicityphotos.
Mr & Mrs Payne- loanof furniture.
Mr & Mrs Pilliner- providingmanyof the props.

